
Sunday June 18, 2017

Subject - IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUDING MAN,
EVOLVED BY ATOMIC FORCE

Golden Text : Psalm 19 : 1

"The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament
sheweth his handywork."

"諸天述說神的榮耀，穹蒼傳揚他的手段。"

Psalm 114 : 1-8

1 When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of Jacob from a people of strange 
language;
以色列出了埃及，雅各家離開說異言之民。

2 Judah was his sanctuary, and Israel his dominion.
那時猶大為主的聖所，以色列為他所治理的國度。

3 The sea saw it, and fled: Jordan was driven back.
滄海看見就奔逃，約但河也倒流。

4 The mountains skipped like rams, and the little hills like lambs.
大山踴躍如公羊，小山跳舞如羊羔。

5 What ailed thee, O thou sea, that thou fleddest? thou Jordan, that thou wast 
driven back?
滄海阿，你為何奔逃，約但哪你為何倒流。

6 Ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams; and ye little hills, like lambs?
大山哪，你為何踴躍如公羊，小山哪，你為何跳舞如羊羔。

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord, at the presence of the God of 
Jacob;
大地啊，你因見主的面，就是雅各神的面，便要震動。

8 Which turned the rock into a standing water, the flint into a fountain of waters.
他叫磐石變為水池，叫堅石變為泉源。



LESSON SERMON 

1. Psalm 104 : 24, 25, 27, 28, 30, 31

24 O LORD, how manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast thou made them all: the
earth is full of thy riches.
耶和華阿，你所造的何其多，都是你用智慧造成的，

25 So is this great and wide sea, wherein are things creeping innumerable, both 
small and great beasts.
那裡有海，又大又廣，其中有無數的動物，大小活物都有。

27 These wait all upon thee; that thou mayest give them their meat in due 
season.
這都仰望你按時給他食物。

28 That thou givest them they gather: thou openest thine hand, they are filled 
with good.
你給他們，他們便拾起來，你張手，他們飽得美食。

30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created: and thou renewest the face of 
the earth.
你發出你的靈，他們便受造，你使地面更換為新。

31 The glory of the LORD shall endure for ever: the LORD shall rejoice in his 
works.
願耶和華的榮耀存到永遠，願耶和華喜悅自己所造的。

2. Exodus 15 : 22(Moses)-27

22 ....Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the 
wilderness of Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no 
water.
...摩西領以色列人從紅海往前行，到了書珥的曠野，

23 And when they came to Marah, they could not drink of the waters of Marah, 
for they were bitter: therefore the name of it was called Marah.
到了瑪拉不能喝那裡的水，因為水苦，所以那地名叫瑪拉。

24 And the people murmured against Moses, saying, What shall we drink?
百姓就向摩西發怨言，說：我們喝甚麼呢？



25 And he cried unto the LORD; and the LORD shewed him a tree, which when 
he had cast into the waters, the waters were made sweet: there he made for 
them a statute and an ordinance, and there he proved them,
摩西呼求耶和華，耶和華指示他一棵樹，他把樹丟在水裡，

26 And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, and 
wilt do that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his commandments, and
keep all his statutes, I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have 
brought upon the Egyptians: for I am the LORD that healeth thee.
又說：你若留意聽耶和華你神的話，又行我眼中看為正的事，

27 And they came to Elim, where were twelve wells of water, and threescore and 
ten palm trees: and they encamped there by the waters.
他們到了以琳，在那裡有十二股水泉，七十棵棕樹，

3. Exodus 16 : 2-4, 12-15, 35

2 And the whole congregation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses 
and Aaron in the wilderness:
以色列全會眾在曠野向摩西，亞倫發怨言，

3 And the children of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had died by the 
hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, and when 
we did eat bread to the full; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to 
kill this whole assembly with hunger.
說：巴不得我們早死在埃及地耶和華的手下，

4 Then said the LORD unto Moses, Behold, I will rain bread from heaven for you;
and the people shall go out and gather a certain rate every day, that I may prove 
them, whether they will walk in my law, or no.
耶和華對摩西說：我要將糧食從天降給你們，百姓可以出去，

12 I have heard the murmurings of the children of Israel: speak unto them, 
saying, At even ye shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye shall be filled with bread;
and ye shall know that I am the LORD your God.
我已經聽見以色列人的怨言，你告訴他們說：到黃昏的時候，

13 And it came to pass, that at even the quails came up, and covered the camp: 
and in the morning the dew lay round about the host.
到了晚上，有鵪鶉飛來，遮滿了營，早晨在營四圍的地上有露水，



14 And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold, upon the face of the 
wilderness there lay a small round thing, as small as the hoar frost on the 
ground.
露水上升之後，不料，野地面上有如白霜的小圓物。

15 And when the children of Israel saw it, they said one to another, It is manna: 
for they wist not what it was. And Moses said unto them, This is the bread which 
the LORD hath given you to eat.
以色列人看見，不知道是甚麼，就彼此對問說：這是甚麼呢？

35 And the children of Israel did eat manna forty years, until they came to a land 
inhabited; they did eat manna, until they came unto the borders of the land of 
Canaan. 以色列人吃嗎哪共四十年，直到進了有人居住之地，

4. Exodus 17 : 1-6

1 And all the congregation of the children of Israel journeyed from the wilderness 
of Sin, after their journeys, according to the commandment of the LORD, and 
pitched in Rephidim: and there was no water for the people to drink.
以色列全會眾都遵耶和華的吩咐，按著站口從汛的曠野往前行，

2 Wherefore the people did chide with Moses, and said, Give us water that we 
may drink. And Moses said unto them, Why chide ye with me? wherefore do ye 
tempt the LORD?
所以與摩西爭鬧，說：給我們水喝吧！摩西對他們說：

3 And the people thirsted there for water; and the people murmured against 
Moses, and said, Wherefore is this that thou hast brought us up out of Egypt, to 
kill us and our children and our cattle with thirst?
百姓在那裡甚渴，要喝水，就向摩西發怨言，說：

4 And Moses cried unto the LORD, saying, What shall I do unto this people? they
be almost ready to stone me.
摩西就呼求耶和華說：我向這百姓怎樣行呢？

5 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go on before the people, and take with thee of
the elders of Israel; and thy rod, wherewith thou smotest the river, take in thine 
hand, and go.
耶和華對摩西說：你手裡拿著你先前擊打河水的杖，

6 Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock in Horeb; and thou shalt 
smite the rock, and there shall come water out of it, that the people may drink. 
And Moses did so in the sight of the elders of Israel.



我必在何烈的磐石那裡站在你面前，你要擊打磐石，

5. Job 37 : 5-7, 10-12

5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice; great things doeth he, which we 
cannot comprehend.
神發出奇妙的雷聲，他行大事，我們不能測透。

6 For he saith to the snow, Be thou on the earth; likewise to the small rain, and to
the great rain of his strength.
他對雪說：要降在地上，對大雨和暴雨，也是這樣說。

7 He sealeth up the hand of every man; that all men may know his work.
他封住各人的手，叫所造的萬人，都曉得他的作為。

10 By the breath of God frost is given: and the breadth of the waters is 
straitened.
神噓氣成冰，寬闊之水也都凝結。

11 Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud: he scattereth his bright cloud:
他使密雲盛滿水氣，布散電光之雲。

12 And it is turned round about by his counsels: that they may do whatsoever he 
commandeth them upon the face of the world in the earth.
這雲，是藉他的指引，游行旋轉，

6. Amos 4 : 13

13 For, lo, he that formeth the mountains, and createth the wind, and declareth 
unto man what is his thought, that maketh the morning darkness, and treadeth 
upon the high places of the earth, The LORD, The God of hosts, is his name.
那創山，造風，將心意指示人，使晨光變為幽暗，


